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Welcome all you newcomers for whom this is your first newsletter. 
Let me take just a short paragraph to clear up a point about mem
bership in the FDCA. When a person sends in $5, s/he becomes a life
time member in the FDCA. In addition, s/he receives a 6 issue sub
scription to the FDCA newsletter. Included in your 6th issue of 
the newsletter is a delinquent notice, which states"Thank you very 
much, and if you enjoyed the past 6 issues, please send $5 for the 
next 6 issues. Please take note; there is no mention of time as a 
function of the number of subscription issues. When I first started 
this I planned to print 6 issues a year, however my work schedule 
at this time does not allow me to devote that kind of time to the 
newsletter. One other item; if you have a question for the 11 Q&A 11 

column, feel free to send it in, if you wish a personal reply, 
please include a self addressed stamped envelope. If you can't 
wait for the U.S. Mail. .. Call me. If you get the taped message, 
leave your name and phone number (Where I can call you COLLECT and 
attempt to answer YOUR question.) AC 702-384-1769 evenings 

This issue includes what I feel is one of the most important ser
vices you receive as a member of FDCA; a complete roster of the 
names, addresses, and collecting interests (When available to us.) 
of each member.By looking thru the roster and finding another 
discophile with the same specialty as yourself, you can contact 
that person and possibly add to each others collecting enjoyment. 
A special thanks to THEO BLACK FDCA# 55 for allowing us to reprint 

the MFA disc article. (Note; if you have an article which you feel 
is newsworthy, send it in, if we can use it we will. In fact, for 
every article we print !Major Article! we will credit the author 
with a 6 issue subscription to the newsletter.) 

Q&A 

From RANDY STARCK (FDCA#33) comes the following question: 11 0f the 
two Olympic labels on MINis, which is the rarest? Not a bad question 
RANDY. My first thought was ~o wQnder why RANDY hadn't stayed in 
NORWAY, but I will give you an answer, and anyone who can DOCUMENT 
a better one can have a 6 issue addition to their current subscrip
tion. 

-

Reference FDCA newsletter#~ 11 KIRI Mania". There are actually 3 
variations of the Olympic ring goldfoil paper label for MINis. 
(4 if you count the Toronto, Ontario label which appeared on 
San Gabriel produced MINis which were shipped to 11 Lil Beaver in 
CANADA and packaged in cardboard backed BLISTER PAKS of 4 with 
bilingual instructions.) The rarest label variety is the one 2/3 rings & 
with the oblong black ring surrounding the printing and design. 
These were made up and used primarily on 11 Pat. Pend." MINis, how-
ever, rather than throw them out when the 11 Pat. Pend." was tooled 
off the underside of the discs they used up the remaining stock 
on the 1967 discs. I have two theories for what happened next: 
First, the 2/3 interlocking ring motif was discovered to be in
correct and changed to 3/2 which is the real Olympic motif and then 
when the IOC complained it was changed back to 2/3, and second, 
the 2/3 motif was used until it was discovered the real Olympic 
motif was 3/2 at which time it was changed and kept through the 
end of the run. In any event, the black or white MINis with the 
Olympic rings label which were produced for the 1968 Olympic 
theme, are nice items and should increase in value as time passes. 

So there you have a typical DISQUESTION. It is too bad that no one 
has ever had the time and inclination to do some research at WHAM-0 
to determine by going through the files to see exactly how many for instanc 
1976 WFC goldfoil stick-on labels were ordered from the printer. 
Think what you could do with a couple of un-used '76 Rosebowl 
labels and some fire orange PROs??!! 

DISCELLANEOUS ADS 
Join the MINNESOTA FRISBEE ASSOCIATION. Your $5 yearly membership 
fee includes: discount rates on club discs, a one year subscription 
to the FLOATER. and free non-commercial ads in the Newsletter. 
Fill out the entry form and mail it to: THEO BLACK 3534 Grand Ave. SO #201 

MINNEAPOLIS,Mn 55408 
DCW-RON KAUFMAN (FDCA# 125) has put together the finest DISCALOG yet. 
For your copy, send a postcard with your name and address to; 
DISC COVERING THE WORLD POB 125 Davis, Ca 95617 



lliAUI.lJ!i IJ11 Ml NRSOTA tiS 
Jn 1976, the MlN~!OfA fRlS8EI ASSOCJATION 

leaued lto tlrat clu~ dlae. The tlret fl7er 
••o • r•llow •• ,,. c•o aold) dloo aade b7 
Wh .. o. It bora tho ottlelal MFA loso hot-
at .. pod ln red. Thlo llaltod loauo dloc 
(onlr 200 wore 'otaaped oo ouch) uahered ln 
a new phaao of dlea colloctins• The reuon7 
Thle wao the tire\ olu~ dioc eYer loaued. 
Since· that Uae, -rouo other olubo have 
foraed an4 ouboequan\17 ioouod clu~ dloc•. 
You al&ht aar tho MFA aot "club dlac• rollins. 

The Mlnnooot• collection conaioto of "club" 
dleca, •tournaaent• dlaoa, •toothal" dbco, 
"troph7" diaco, and •ataprlnt• dloco. An 

innntaey la proYldod below, oatqorhlna tho 
Yarlouo dhu ooaprlolna tho coaplo to eoiloctlon. 
Tho diooa oro arran,od acoordln& to hotataap 
rather than chronoloa1oall7• Thua It can II• 
oeen that tho ooaplno oot ot II' ca club dlaca 
to cu.prlaed at thrao Whlta.&nd thrao rellow 
with tho Yariauo hototaapo. Thh arUelo •111 
dlocu.. tho Yarlouo oataaorho and wlll If• 
blpll&h tad 117 lnteroUll'll II hope) tidblto 
of in.to..-aUon. Ploturoo at tho Yariauo 
hototaapo baY& ~eon pr&Yldod tor aaot dloco. 

Ao ••nllonedo tho tint houo olu~ dloc 
(red MPA an 70llow Whoao •o aold) woo tho 
tlret eYer toouo olull dioo. Two hundred ot 
th .. e dlooo won looued, and orlatnallr oold 
for f2,00 por dlilo. 'h4al thh lo one ot tho 

aoot oouaht attar dloOI ln tho oolleotlo~, 

DISC llli.D DISC 

or thoaa ortalnol zoo, tul to a tow won plarod 
with. I c1111 roaoa~or plortna with ·ono until 
h cracked. Jn 1976 oollacttna bod aot taken 
on thl proportl- lt boa todaJ• looldoa, -
ot ua tholll!llt •n oan alwaJa aot •ro•, onlJ to 
tlntl thoJ woro all IOn&• U 1•• aak Gua Otto, 
he '11 cortalnl7 rooall t .. alnt oolldl tlon dboo 
he lh•·•• Into tho orowd at a Pl .. twood llao concert. 
I won•l•r wiMit he aould &lYe to hoY& tllooo dlooo 
backt 

'fho onlJ tournaaont .__ llatatup to data 
1o the -•r of '76 - Countr Seat. Tille dloo 
c .. e In three .. dolo (loa ohart). 1 ploturo ot 
tMa hoiat&ap to not aYOllalllo, llut lor thoao ot 
7011 that own ono, tblo to tho onl7 lbtown hotataap 

to ptcturo •- ono pl&Jlna wttll a olull dtoo. 
That'• rlpt, tho obaraotar ootobt111 tho dleo la 
tho botataap 1o arolllltna ono of tho .. orlclnal 
olull aOdolo. Thill! dtoo wao laouod apooUloal17 
tor the IUS oontrol ·o~~upt-lltpo held ln 
Minneapolla at PoWdomom Park dvrlna tho •-•r 
or 197&. Tho ta...-..nt ... oponoerod IIJ Counv 
Seat and lloara their loao. Un.tortunatol7o rocord
Uepln& wu not oahtant at that uao, and at 

pruont, 110 - W.. bow M11J of oacb Mld ••• 
laouod. 

111 the Sprtna ot tm, tho .,, put on a 
41oo t•atlYal, Tllll ttotlYal woe dubllod Sprlna 
PUna lllld waa oponoorod IIJ Holllard' •• A apoolal 
dloc wu taaued tor thio onnt, and to the onl7 
tuth&l t .. uo 4110 to data. Tho taothal •••lana· 
Uon ••an• that tllo onnt •• noncoapoUtho. 

.. ... 
H.S. LOGO YfAII IIUIIIER OESIGIIATIOH DISC 

llo\HUfACTUR£1 COLOR COlOR l$$11[0 JSSUlD 

IIIWCJ fASTIIAI:I . 119 11'1 
141 11'1 

11! 11'1 

OI~RAFT SKYSTYLER . 
IIIW«< fASTBACk 

OISCRAFT. MICRO . 

OISCRAFT SkYSTYLER 

WIUIMO fftSTBACK 
lli~CRMT SKYSTYl£R 

FB-3 
41 
51 

40 

40 

MINI 

80 

80C 

OlD . 

FB-l NEW 
fB-6 . 
FB-ZO • 

fB-3 OLD 

ORANGE GRUN 
YELLOW GIIE£N 
YElllllf GllffN 

YElllllf RED . BlACK 
ILU£ 

WHIT£ GIIEEH . REO 
llU£ 

WHIT£ GRUN 

WHITE REO 

WHITE MAROOII . GR([N 
REO WHIU 

GRUN 
WHITE llU£ . GRUN 

SIJKII 1171 . . 
MFA 19!6 

1977 

1178 . 
SPaiN& 1917 
fliiiG 
MFA 1978 

TAUS 1971 . . 
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•Ft.•FOil 

**SUtii.R• 
SUIIIEI Of '71 
COUIITY SEAT 
(NOT PJCTUIWI) 

PITTS• 
11011 PITIS 
OESIGR STICUR 
(!lOT PICTUII£0) 

All OTII£RS 
SEE PICTURES 

C•CLUB 
T•TOURIWIENT 
f•fESTIVAI. 
TY•TAOI'IIY 
MP•"I SPRINT 

l 

( 
$5.00 Y01r11 l!tllberahlp Dues Include . 

1. Discounts On Dhca 

z. Y .. r SUI>scrlptiOfl To 1ho nMT£1 

3. rru Ads In Tho fLOATER 

4. ...,..rahfp Card (Hew llanbers) 

I 
t 

fl ... f'l...------------,srrrx~:r~t-----,...zl~ 

AGf. rmNE 

CONG~ATULATI6NS!!! To SHELLJ ELIZABETH NEWLAND 
The youngest.member(FDCA# 137) was born to 

---.-!lOU G-.-an.d-SU ~...¥-L-Ap-~-1-6-l-u..g ~Q JJ------

fta l!iPA hal! ••llltd -road •t~~•r 
..... .a ••• ~ n.. elllr.Jdnt ...... 111 
tile elul .. ro tho odctnalUA llotatup 
la rod oa a lllllto alat, Ia tho . .._.,. 

ol "" tllo MP& h ... 04 lt• tJnt ••• 
n- dloo. tile dtao,I.H'<11nf a ••• 
llet•tup dellan•4 IIJ il~ .. .-... a Dolaal boo 
ptotun) ftoro waro alia .Yerdou or tile 
tn••• tloo MPl ooleb~tod lta J\b lllrtb
dQ 1a 1980. to o .. faorate tho ••-tan 
lofted D7d7loro, raoitllaoke, 1114 .. oral 
learlna Yariouo llototnp ·ooloro. fllo 
.... ._. oontotne tho •at or ao,ooo 
ratiJIIS• lop •• w•U •• tile "HllpPJ 
Jtll 11rtllda7' lop. Tb.lo dioo oevld wall 
lie •••lanat•• a tournaa•nt 4lao otnoo tt 
waa louuo• at the 1 '80 lid ... ont ln 
JdNlOapolllo Un.tortur.atolJ roooftt roaord• 
aro not anUolllo, tlluo nuallon ot d180I 
loauod aro not ooaplob. th• ••t rooont 
h••• al11l dho ••aro a ha\e-p ••otanad 
llr .loha · l.ocan• It lllao ll•on •ullllo• tho 
IIIIVIUM llatotup (••• ptoturo). Ot par
ttoular lntoroet bora h tho llaltod 
11 ... at 1J dlaoa. lohn rooohod tbuo 
•• ttnt prho tor wtnntnc a n•w lo1o 
oentoat put on bJ tho IQA, file .. lJ aro 
tho Onl7 &low-tn-tho•d&rk •tuo in thO 
ooliootlon. fblo llllt•d odttlon lkJ•t71&r 
le lll&htalow with llladt hotetnp (oorey, 
I 4lda' t tnolud• 1 t on, tho chart). 

rt.-117 wo ooae to tho rare lllrdo. 

tloo ttr.t h doalanatod tho trophJ dbc • 
till• dleo woo daelped lor a ••t ot trophl•• 
laouod at an oarl7 MPA ovont. The !'ad tutbeck 
bod aa lotet .. p, A apootal eUoUr wu •s·pllo4 
ta tho top. , .... aru·o•lt ... done "' .... rl no 
(len IIJ tllo war .t•ol•"•<l b• Ut or to,oou 
ratSJII! 'OUrn&aent lO&O plotured On tho 
·aapPJ Urtllda7 dhc). The .. cond tJP& ot 
rare lllrd la the aleprlnt. Tllreo dlece have 
turned up Wltb til• lncorroot hototaap/dlac 
oolor ooablnat1on. len lraaor and stove Born 
aro tho proud awr••r• ot tho onl7 tnown •h
pdnto ln the oollootlon, 

Aa JOu Jiayo no doubt catharad troa Ulo 

ln ontorr proYlded, a&h7 ot tho dotalla aro 
loulna, ••poolallJ when lt ....... to nUilbtre 

ol dlooo leauad. fh• purpoao ot thla artlclo 
baa bean to 11noroto an lntorut .la and u 
awaronooo of the Mlnnuota oollootlon. H•J>O-

. tullJ thla wUl help ua to ttll ln Ule dotdb 
and pro•ldo tor bettor lnYantor7 of tututa 
laouoo of olul 41ao•• Wa alao intend ta foatvre 
41oo oollaottna arttoho In upooalna laouoa 
117 ouoh aaotore aa •tto "Silado" Hadontoldt 
and ~JJ.&htntna• ~lo olanaon. so wo t .... 

•ou wttb tbl&t What dld we tor1ett 
•••••••••• •••••••••• ••••w••••• •••••••••• 


